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Treasurerʼs report
$18k in the bank
Everything from previous administration seems to be in order.
Membership services report
Dave consulted with Phyl Hamby today (previous oﬃcer). Phyl has agreed to continue
helping with club business during the transition.
Site statuses
Diablo
“Open” to ﬂying, but access is severely limited (roads closed, parking lots closed)
Ed Levin
permit has been renewed, but the park is closed to ﬂying.
Soham is trying to convince the senior park ranger and permit oﬃce to allow ﬂying to
continue.
Current response is that the “health department has prohibited ﬂying”. Plan is to follow up
with the health department (which we expect, has no idea about HG/PG)
Expectation is that it will reopen on Jun 1
Wind talker: Awaiting update from Wind Talker Committee, namely cost estimate
Storage containers: Tried and failed in the past (per Wayne Michelsen).
Mission
City of Fremont has forced East Bay Parks to close the park until Jun 1
RRRG renewal went through, but we need to make some retroactive changes to the website
and documentation to comply with their requirements.
RRRG insurance email
Has asked all chapters to notify them if anyone is aware of commercial operations that are
happening at chapter sites.
Bylaws
Working on updates related to making it easier to operate the club, including permitting
online meetings, online voting.
Will plan to send draft out to the membership for review before they are ﬁnalized.
Website
Thanks to Don for all of your hard work!
Bob has taken over as webmaster. Evan helping too.
Updates: passwords are encrypted, password reset is functional, email service changed to
Amazon SES, added notiﬁcations about site closures.
New website is a work in progress.

